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DlHousscd find Antl-
Glntlstonlnn

-

Kpccchcft Mndc.-
Loxiiox

.

, Juno 1 , Tlio Inaugural confer-
ence

¬

of the rndlcal union was opened todny-

at Blrnllngliam bv Joseph Chnmbcrlnln ,

Uhamberlnln , In nn ndlresflroforrod( ! to the
Course adopted byTrevelyan on the Irish
question , and said that lie icgrctted thnt-
Trovelyan had doffed his armor when the
liehtwai liottp.it. The llbpral-unlonlsts , lie
continued , had hccn taunted upon tholrnllU-
nuco witli the tories. There was satislnctlon ,

however. In knowing thnt tholr allies wore
.English goiitlomen nnd not siiosldlrud agents
of n foreign conspiracy. The time teemed to-

be nppronchlng uhun the formation of a now
party would bo found necessary.-

A
.

resolution was paved In favor of the
Inrgpot poialbln extension of local govern-
ment

¬

to lieland , subject to the supremacy of-
Hie Imperial parliament and the protection of-
thu protestnnt minority. The conference
attended by 200 delegates , representing nil
puts of Grent Britain. The tone of tha
nnccchosas bitter nnti-UlndstonlAii. It wns
the lirst representative unionist meiitlng
where an Irreconcilable hostility to Glad-
Btone

-

tins hccn the tolling cry. Chamberlain
declared his belief thnt concfllntlon uoiildbu-
n mere deroption. Lord Hnrtlngton's letter
described the Glndstonlnns ns absorbed In the
rnrnolhtcK , tholr only object being to-

letAin at any cost the support of-

he( Parnollltcs by thuir policy ot following
unrcscivodly the leadership nnd adopting
the parliamentary methods of tholr Irish al-

lies. . A new electoral Irommitte't ! will Im nj -

polntud lor London. Rumors were current
at the confcruiipu Hint the government would
introduce , probably during thu nutiimn ses-
nlon

-

, n locnl goveinincnt bill Including Ire-
land , and thnt the government might dis-
solve parliament over this monsiire The
name report In the conservative clubs arc
linstetilnp preparations for electoral organi-
zation.

¬

. The ministers wllheturn to London
Monday , nnd a cabinet council will bo hold
TuHsday.-

A
.

mnss meeting of unionists wns held to
Bight in thu liirminglmm town hall. Tin
(following letter was rend from John Urleht
"Tho gro.it English liberal pnrty U called on-

to abandon its pmt traditions nnd prostrate
Itse'lf b for an odious. Illegal , immoial con-
spiracy , nnd though they grieved over the
temporary ruin of the llbernl pnrty. thoj
were guiltless ot mischief nnd withoul-
shame. . "

Sir Henry James said thu llbprnl-unlonM :

never wavered in their allegiance to tlieli
lender until his alliance with Piunnli was in-

evitable. . They were then oblllged to asso-
csato

-

with former political opponents. A-
.to

.

the Parnollltet. ho distillled thuin n
men , besides disliking their principles. A
resolution was adopted approving the action
of tint unionist lenders.

John Bright's letter , lend at llio liberal
unionist mass meeting nt Birmingham , to-
night , Is n long and llcrcu denunciation ol
the Glndstonlan policy , which In Grea
Btitnln , he says , Is rejected by a innjority ol
two to one. Bright strongly condemn :

O linen's mission , nnd the rnfusn-
or the Irish mayors to celehrnti
the queen's jublloo. After rondimBright's letter , Chamberlain addressed tin
meeting. Ho complained that the Glnd-
stonians were ntmsltu : lihorty of speech nm
popular representation in order , with thi-
I'nrnellltcs , to obstruct parliament. Tlili
was treason to parliamentary governmen-
nnd an insult to the electors. It could hi
cured not by altered proceduiu ruios , but bj
the pressure of public indignation agatus
the olTonders at an election.-

CopvrtuM

.

[ ISS7 1 M Jamti Gimloli liennrtt. '
]

litttrsiKLs , Juno t fXew York Hern-
UCnhloSpechd to tint I3Ki.J: The house o
representatives continued the discussion o
the bill for the fortllicntlon of the Mouse vn-
lley, for the iirotectlon of Belgian neutrality
Blaiils , member for Liege , the most import-
ant city of the Mouse valley , opposes tin

J> ill , and says the fortifications would de-

nnnd much farcer forces to protect then
hnn Belgium could dispose of, thercfori

they would easily bo by nnd be-

come strongholds In the hands of Franci-
ftnd Germany , and , Instead of being dc-

tcrrant, will consequently bo an induceuien-
to invasion. Frore Orban , the vcnerabl
loader of the opposition , delivered a lonf
and Important speech In the same strain , am
maintains thnt what Is wanted Is compulsor
military service and strengthening the artil-
lory. . Ho accuses the government of nauilni

1us partisans of its scheme oUlcers who dar
Dot oppose U from fear of falling into dl.i-

fcnvor. . Frcro Orban will continue his speed
to-morrow.

The seiato to-day resumed and cndc
the discussion of the cattle bill , which passei-
by 33 votes to 22.

The strike is gradually abating all ovc
the country. Xo one can tell how soon I

nay break out again-

.Mnnmnc

.

Sails For Home.L-

IVKKPOOL

.

, Juno 1. [Now York llorali
Cable Special to the BKK. ! Secretary Man
nlng , wife and daughter sailed this atter-
Doon on the Baltic, no is seemingly nuic
Improved In health. The White Stnr peopl-
bavo made excellent arrangements for hi-

comfort. . IIo loft Bournemouth Monday In
Special saloon cnrrlngo sent by Consul C. '1
Russell , who , with Consul General Wallei
met the party at Birmingham and came o
Mere with them. He stayed yesterday at tli-

Adolphla hotel , where ho mot his old frlcn-
Zrastus Corning , who also sailed in the Ba-

tic.. Mr. Manning speaks with gratitude c

tan kindness shown him In this country dm-

Ing his vlalt, and especially at Bourucmout-

lThoJbaat of the Mulhnttous.
LONDON , J uno 1, The last of the Time

Bocoud series of articles on "Parnclllsm an-

Crmo," which appears this morning , cot
eludes with a statement that the Now Yor
Council of the Fenian Brotlierhoodhas Issue

circular appealing for funds fora "pyrotocl-
Blc display" In honor of the vuwon's jubilei
and roquestine that nil monies suoscrlbedli
cent to John Murphy , the treasurer. Tli
article continues : "In other vrords , n scrlc-
of dynamite and incendiary outrages is U-

tended. . Whether the scheme proves ARUI
cess , the near future will disclose. Wlir-
knowiedco the Purnellltcs possu.ss of tli
character and projects of the men who hoi
Buctt close relationship with thorn , we sha
not here discuss , we will only add thi-
trhllo the success of the inquiry wo ha-
inadc has surnassed our original expect
tlons , Parnelf has but to raise a linger i

obtain far fuller Information upon evei
point than our partial and limited opportnn
ties have rendered possible. "

A Strike Tor Boor.-
LONDOV

.

, June 1. Twelve hundred coi-

luors nt Bachmut , Russia, who are out on-

ftrlkc , attempted to rob a brewery owned L-

a firm of Englishmen. Fifty English worl
won attached to the brewery mounted horse
and misted the attack of the strikers. Du-
Ing the light which occurred three of tl
workmen wore killed. Mnny of the striker
who are all Russians , have been miestei
The conlllct ended before military a
arrived. _

_ v Honors to Glnrtntonc.-
toTOoN

.
, Juno 1. Preparations are bolr

made to hold demonstrations In honor
Gladstone at all of the placns through wide
ho passes en route to Swansea. He lias coi-
en ted to rocnivo addresses at many station

on condition that ho shall not bo expoctc-
to wake set speeches.

Dig Pay to See Royalty.
LONDON , Juno I. The queen's route fro

Buckingham palace to Westminster abbey o-

tlio Slst lust , has been revised and e-

endcd. . Windows alone the line of march a
letting for 40, and single first floor roou
for 50. Americans are credited with belr
the highest bidders, forcing prices up.

( -A naoklng Uroncho Downn Duel
" LONDON , Juno 1. Whllo a quadrille w

;, ,i being performed In the Wild West show 1

<ay, Duck T vlor was thrown from his her
1

, , and sustained a compound fracture of t
tiiicu.

In Honor of the Queen.
HOME , Juno 1. A papal rescript has be

Issued ordering hi eh mats and TeDeum-
ke unir In all the Catholic churches In En
tend in honor of the queen's jubilee.

.' w, Extennlve lianrt Slide.t-

ClKKKVA
.

, June 1. A landslip occurred <

)& SplUcn uiouuUla near SiJtingcn , core

Ing au area of two square kilometers. Many
houses woio destroj'cd , killing ton nnd seri-
ously

¬

wnundliu Inany inoro. Alany herds of
cattle were destroyed. The debris dammed
the Schnckon torrent , forming nil oxtense!

lake. If thu dam gives way n serious catas-
trophe

¬

is inevitable.-

A

.

THKATIUOAtj HIT-

.Irvlni
.

: Appear *) 1 An Old IMay Newly
Arrnnccd.I-

CujtyrlaM
.

l&S71> u Jitntrg Gnninn ntnnrlt. ]
LONDON , Juno 1. fNew York Herald

Cable-Special to tlio UKK. ! Doubtless Ro-

colvcr
-

McLean nnd many old guardsmen
remember seeing Macroady at Pane theater
as Werner In Byron's play. This , revised
and Improved In business by Frank Mn-
rshnlland

-

Irving , was this afternoon pro-

duced at the Lyceum before nn Immense
audience ot distinguished people for the
bcnolit of Westiand Marston , the aged dram-
atist

¬

, who Is poor and wns recently bereaved
of his son , Philip Bourke , the Blind poet , so

well known In Amerlcn. Duke ? , lords.ladlca-
nnd all tlio profession were represented.-
Kvcn

.

the pit and galleries wcro filled
with nilstoerntlc occupants. The stalls
brought S10 and the rest of the house propor-
tional prices. The amount realized is about
310000. When Irving was young Marston
was kind to him , and now the latter Is old
the former returns the bread cast on the
water. Miss Terry personated Werner's wlfo ,

Alexander Tholrson , Goons , the usurping
baron , and the other characters seemed filled
to the personal peculiarities of their repre-

sentatives. .
Thu alterations made the plot highly mclo-

drnmatcl

-

, and its horrors almost painfully
Intensified under tlio powerful treatment
glvaii | lt by Irving , Terry and Alexander.
The representation wns nccompanlcd by a

real wealth of scenery , dresses nnd proper ¬

ties. Irwlng entered thoroughly intc
the charnctcra species of stilbllmaied Mnthlas
All the phases of Werner , his vaccllntlon
hngeard misery , family 'pride , whilom cow-

ardice , comfortless despair , morbid fancy ,

heart sickness , and , indeed , toiundoes ol-

pnsslon , ns depicted by living seoined to sc

interest and rivet the attention of the au-

dinncu

-

that they appeared to rojuct the ordi-

nary linpiosslon thnt "Werner" was only c-

rlosot play. Moreover , this new version
makes "Werner" no longer a ono-pnrt play
becnuso equally excellent scope and oppor-

tunity have boon clvon to every cliatactor
Irving will undoubtedly add It to his Amcr
lean repertoire.

Representatives of the American colonj
were present. Many Americans also , in tlu-

ovunlng at Coyont Garden opera house , wol
coined back Scalchl , who had a contract ti
play in "DInornh. "

Arrrstcel For Treason.B-
KISUN

.
, Juno 1. The Nerd Doutseho Hoi

ttmg announces the arrest of Cabanncr
ciork , and Btueckncr , superintendent of mes-
sengers , both employed in the president's of-
fice at Strnshure on the charge of treason
Cnbannes admits thnt ho has been In com
muiilcation with the French intelligence de-

pnrtmenr. Another official nnmod Glaus-
Jngcr

-

, who has just boon arrested , tried t <

commit suicide. Ho confesses tliit ho was
bribed by Cnbannps to clve him secret docu-
ments from the Strausuurg lithographic do-
partutcnt..

A Homnrknlilo Kccorel Kndod.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , June 1. Samuel G-

Reed , a deserter , attempted to escnpo from
the military guard to-dny and was fatallj-
shot. . Reed has a remarkable history. He I ;

believed to have committed a murders
A few j ears nco ho and another desorte
killed a rich Jew nt Matamorns. He coinei-
of a good family in Alabama.-

A

.

Tjocuat Plague In Spain.
MADRID , Juno 1. A terrible plague o

locusts hns visited the central portions o
Spain. Tlio Insects are so thick that gnng
ot men have been sent to clear the rallwaj-
lines. . The crops are fearfully ravaged. Tin
cortcs Is about to vote a credit for the rolle-
of. the sufferers.-

A

.

Koyal Slarrlaco Arranged.B-
KKT.IN

.
, Jnne 1. A marriage has been at

ranged between Duke Albrecht , of Wurtein-
bnrir , and the daughter of Crown Princ
Frederick William. This project Is con
nectcd with the Wurtemhurg successloi-
question. .

Itntrcnchmont In France.
LONDON , Juno 1. The Paris press com

mcnts indicate that Rouvior hopes to effect
retrenchment of from sixty to eitrhty millioi
francs from the estimates of the ministers c
war , marine and public work-

s.1ta

.

m

Disaster Verified.
CALCUTTA , June 1. There Is now llttl

doubt but , that a steamer with 750 lives wa
lost In the recent cyclone ns was reported
low days ago.

Death of a Noted Professor.
LONDON , Juno 1. The death is announce

of Thomas Spencer Baynes , the well knowi
professor of logic and one of the editors o
the Encyclopedia Brittanica.

Cotton In a Blaze.P-
EIIN.AMBICO

.
: , Juno 1. Several ware-

houses here and twenty-live thousand bale
of cotton have been destroyed by lire.-

A

.

PUETTY-

Xfhoraas McCaeue , of Omaha , Mmrrlei-
in Washington to Miss Crowcll.

WASHINGTON , June 1. Special Telegrat-
to the BKK. ] A pretty little wedding too'
place last evening at the Now Xork nvcnu
Presbyterian church , ceremony by Rov. Di-

Bartlett. . when Thomas C. McCaguo , c

Omaha , NOD. , was married to Miss Miunl-
C. . Crowell , of this city. A platform was sc

with palms, and In front of the pulp
Ihero wns a pyramid ol white roses an-

other white blossoms , mingled with green
The ushers were Messrs. William T. Wymat-
of Omaha, who was -also best man ; b. A-

Alpin , jr. , of this city ; IL Kins , of this city
and Henry F. Wyman , of Minnc-
apolls. ." There were no brldosmaidi-
Tha bride came In loaning u'po

the arm of the groom. She is a fair bn-
nette. . She wore a traveling suit of brow
corded silk , richly trimmed with steel passi-
monterle, hat ensuite , trimmed high wit
pink flowers. She carried a bouquet (

white rosebuds , tied with white satin ribboi-
Tlio ushers wore Prince Albert cents , wit
white tics aud white favors. The ccrcmon
was brief. The Me srs. Wynmn , who actc-

as ushers , are sons of Kx-Treastircr Wymai
The reception wns limited to a fewlntlmai
friends ot the family. Including Mis. Jorda-
of Boston , B. S. White of Now Jerse ;

Misses Sullivan ot Omnhn , Miss Browste
and a few other* . Mr. and Mrs. McCnge
left at the close of the tecoptlon for Me-
York. . The tour will embrace the uorthoi-
n * western stntes. Their future rcsldotu-
vrWbo Omahn , where McGngua Is ot tl
firm of McCague Brothers , bankers and re-

estate. .

A Southwestern Volcano.T-
OMUSTONB

.

, Ariz. , June 1. Senor Camp
jnst arrived from Nacario, states thi
authentic news has reached Opurto that
the time ot the lin>t earthquake , a volcar
broke In the Chihuahua side ot the Sieri
Mad res , ncarl'ledra Ycrelos , and about thirl
miles west of Casa Gran da. Different pa
ties have gone from Casa Grand* to inspe
the volcano , none of which had , owing
the Intense heat, beun able to approach near
than three miles cf the mass ot molten la'
which kept pourlns down the monnta
side. It Is estimated thnt it extends fully it
miles from the crater of the volcano. Tl
volume or smoke by day and the red glare I

night from the burning mountain are vUlb
for a long distance. Governor Torres ,
Sonora , lias directed that a party bo sent fro
Opurtl to Inspect and report upon the ph-
uomenon. . A slight shock of earthquake w
felt here Monday and another to-day.

follow Ffivcr Hprradtng.-
NiwOifi.KANsJunol.

.

. A special toll
Picayune from Key West, If la. , says : TJ

effect of the heavy xatns the past forty-els''

hours have already become manifest in t!

Increase ol sickness here. Six new cues i

yclluw fbTtr are now being treated.

UNION PACIFICAFFAIRS. .

Oonornl Alexander Testifies Before
the IriTesllcntlnn CnminifAlon.

BOSTON , .lime 1. Thoofllclnl Invcstlgntlon-
nlo Union Pacific railroad nfTnlrs wns con-

Inucd
-

this morning. General Alexander , of-

Snvnnnah , testified thnt ho was formerly a
government director of the Union P..clnc-
nllroad. . Ho was of the opinion that tlio an-

mnl
-

report of the company wns a fair basis
o work upon regarding the earning power
f the road. Concerning the relations of the
iranch lines to the parent road , ho.hnd con
luded thnt tlio branch earnings were about
0 per cent of tlio not earnings of the road.-

lo
.

said there could bo no question In the
nlnd of any railroad man who wns fnmlllnr-
vlth the Union 1'ncltic road that the branch
ly.stem of the road had been Its salvation-
.riiomntttrof

.

ndjtistlug rntes between the
ranch and main lines witness thought n-

lltllctilt matter to settle , and thlH , ho said ,

iceded experimenting with before
t could bo satistnctorlly determined.-
'rom

.

the manner In which the
natter of construction nnd mileage wns

adjusted throughout the country , ho wns of-
ho opinion that if there wns nhy discrimin-

ation
¬

It wns against the hinnches. Witness
lioueht the present situation damaging to
lie Union Pacific and the cosernme.nt , and
t was for tlio Interest of hoth to adjust mat-
ers

¬

at once. The first step is foi the road to-

nv> n certain fixed sum per year , however
small. .Witness always understood thnt the
oad wns willing to let the government tnke

everything tlioy had as ooeurity for indcbtcdi-
ChS.

-
. Tlio company could nflord to nay about

Sl.SOP.OOO at the present time. The debt will
amount to nbout Sf3,000,000lncludni! : Interest
it 0 per cent. Equal payments of § 1,800,00-
0vould pay elf the debt in nbout seventy

years. It might bo possible to this pay-
uont

-
gradually increased. If the. load should

mppcn to fail In Its annual payments the
;ovorninent could nssumo charge of the road.-

A

.

Ilallronel Donl Con Hum mated.
CINCINNATI , Juno 1. The Coinmerclnl-

Gazette will say to-morrow : "Wo can say
lossitlvely that tlio puichaso of the Terre
lauto & Indianapolis inllway by tlio Ives-

Stnyner
-

syndicate wns consummated yester-
lay , nil reports to thecontiary notwlthstund-
ng.

-
. The syndicate represents the Clncin-

mtl
-

, Hamilton & Dayton , and Baltimore &
Jhio roads. The purchase ot the line - bo-

.weeii
-

Indianapolis nnd Terre Haute gives
the Baltimore i Ohio a shoit line between
S'ew York nnd St. Louis. " The article says
ho Hnltlmoio & Ohio will nt once proceed to
mild nnd acquire the nocossarv connecting
Ine-s between Pnrkershurg , W. Vn. , nnd

Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton junction at
Liberty , Itul.

AlTiiirn In ninxloo.
CITY or MEXICO ( via Galveston ) , Juno 1

The senate has ratified the treaty of friend-
ship , comuieice and nnvlcatlon with France.-

Thu
.

government continues to receive news
rpgardim: tlio earthquake. Sunday morning ,

nt Acnpulco on the I'.icllic coast contmuoiiH
shocks were felt , but no damage done. At-
Jhllhaii.lngo houses cracked and roofs fell
in. Ten minor oscillations weie experienced
subsequent lo tlio lirst.-

Tlio
.

government published nn ofllcinl
statement of the public debt, which
shows thu totnl national Indebted-
ness

¬

to bo much lower than given In-

ho: rccorit publications. The total consolida-
tion

¬

debt is § 100,015,001 , unconverted debt
544075000. Coucress adjourned last evening.

Northwestern Associated Pross.
CHICAGO , June 1. At tlio twenty-first an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Northwestern Associ-
ated press which occurred hero to-elny D. N.
Richardson , of the Davenport DomocratGa-
ette

-
, was re-olectcd mesideut : Spencer

Smith , of the Council Bluffs Nonpariel , vice
president ; A. Stone , of the Pcorla Trans-
sciipt

-

, trocsurer ; II. W. Clcndonln , of the
Springfield Itegibter, sccietary. Tlio follow-
ing

¬

executive committee wns electe-d : J. B-

.Ciarkson
.

, of the Dos Moines Register ;

George D. Perkins , bloux Citv Journal ; E
Rose water, Omaha Boo : D. N. Richnrdson-
nnd H. W. Clundonin. The Cednr Rapids
Kcpuulicnu wns admitted to membership.

Destructive Southern Hailstorm.-
XKW

.

OKI.KAHS , Juno t A special to the
Times-Democrat from Coffeoville , Miss. , says :

Airmount , a town ninenulos east of this
place , was visited yesterday by a terrible
hailstorm lasting an hour. Crops in that vi-

cinity , which were unusually promising ,

were completely destioved. Roofs ot house ?

wore battered In by hall atones , which wore
larger than hens' eggs. Many farmers are
completely ruined. Reports from Fayotto
Wesson and Beauiegard , Miss. , are of a like
loner , though the damage done docs not ap-
pear as greatas at Colfecvlll-

e.Suicided

.

in the Missouri.
, Dak. , June 1. The body ol

Postmaster Canon , of Fort Lincoln , washee
ashore at Wlnona , sixty-live miles south , yes
terday. The postolfico Inspector found irreg-
ulariUes In the oflico nnd intimated thai
Canon was liable to bo arrested and inipris-
oned. . He disappeared from the postollice a1

0 o'clock in tlio eveniiu' , nnd not until the
finding ot the body In the Mistfmrl could an j-

fncts in the case bo ascertained. Ho wns
worth about 935,000 , and as far as learned
leaves no will ,

Stcnmshlp Arrivals.Q-

UKHNSTOWN
.

, June 1. ( Special Telegnxi-
to the BEE. ] Arrived The Atizona , frou
New York.-

MOTILT.K
.

, June 1. Arrived The Devonla
from New York for Glasgow.-

NKW
.

Yomc , June 1. Arrived The No-
vadn , from 1J vet pool ; the Clrcassin , frou
Gluscow , and the Westarnland , Irom Ant
werp.-

SOCTHAMPTON
.

, June 1. Arrifcd Tin
Belgonland , from Now York for Antwerp-

.Mltchell'H

.

Successor. '

MII.WAU KKE , Juua 1. The Merchants'n-
soclatlon of this city to-day decided to recom-
rnond to the directory of the Chicago , Mil-

waukee & St. Paul company that Johi-
Plauklntoii , of Milwaukee , be elected pro i

dent of the road , nnd John ,L, Mitchell a
director In place of his father-

.An

.

Indian Missionary Ordained.-
XKW

.

YOHK , May 31. Her. Henry Vai-

Ronsselaer , of the historic Albany family b-

thnt name, was yesterday ordainoel by Arcli
bishop Corrigan , as priest. He-has become
member ot the society of Jesus , and will tr
among thu Indians as a missionary-

.Chuhb'a

.

Victim Dies. -
DAYTON , O. , Juno 1. Fowler Stod'dard

who was shot by Newton Chubb last night
died this morning. The assassin was , re-

manded to jail without ball on the charce o
murder in thu tirst degree.

Prohibition in
BOSTON , Juno 1. The senate this aftoi

noon passed to engrossment n bill providin
for a constitutional amendment. prodbltint-
ho'mnnufacture

|
aud sale of alcoholic llquoi-

as a bou-rage.

Rilont Joy.-
BKULIN

.
, June 1. The joy felt here at th

downfall of General Boulancer is moresilen
than oxpresslvo. There Is very little con!
denee , however , In tlio stability ot the net
Fieneh ministry-

.Jlpn

.

: Pcrley Pooro's Funeral.-
NEWHuurroiiT

.

, Mass. , June 1. The fui
oral ot Ben : Perloy Poore took place at Ii-

dlan Hill farm this Afternoon and wa
largely attended.-

A

.

Now Stock tixchangn.-
CinciAoo

.

, Junel. 'Ihe Chicago stock 01

change , an adjunct of the Chicago board c

trade , was opened for business this niorr-
Int with a membership ol over eight hut
drod.

Store Foundries Ilciumo Work.-
DKTIIOIT

.
, Juno 1. The Michigan and D-

troit store foundries resumed work thi
morning with largo forces of men.

Isabella Y. Prince , of California , ha
been called to Tokio , Japan , to cstablis-
a school of domestic science. Ho
pupils will be ladies of thu highest rank

Greenfield , .Mass. , having voted not t
grant liquor licenses , Its thirsty citiron
arc cultivating a taste lor hard cldoi
which U said to bo "literally flowing int-
town. ."

LUTHERAN GENERAL SYNOD ,

The Twenty-Third1,1; Bennlal) Session ii

Progression Omaha.

WELCOMED BV tHE GOVERNOR
a

A Largo Numbcr ifl Delegates Vton
All Sections tVhero They May

11 o Found lh o Opening

tjiittinrk'n Synod.
The twenty-third Wonnial convontloi-

of the Lutheran General Synod In tin
Jnitctl States was opened last night h-

ho Kountzo Memorial church in this cltj-

uuler the cfllclcnt management of Rev
T. S. Dotwellcr , thu pastor , who has alse-

or the past four years been secretary o
his body. The delegates and visitors me-

a reception tiliko worthy of the groin
cluirch which they represent and credit
nble to the committee who perfected tin
arrangements.

The church was appropriately decor
atcd witti mottoes in thu English , Gerniai-
nnd Swedish languages. These will
corresponding Hags were suggestive o
the polyglot character of the Luthorai-
church. . Small banners containing tlu
lames of the various district synods null

catcd thu pews to be occupied by the del-
egates representing these bodies in tlu
convention.-

Rev.
.

. M. Rhodes , D. D. , of St. Louis , tlu
resident , with the secretary , Rev. J. S-

Jetwciler of this city , sit: on the pulpll-
latform) and conducted the opening ser

, in which they were assisted by Rev
I'rtincis Springer , 1) . 1) . , of Springfield
Illinois , and Hey. L. M. Kuhns , D , I) . , o
S'cw Philadelphia , Ohio. At the conrlu-
sion of the religious service , thu roll o
the synods was called and tlu
delegates enrolled. A majority
answered to their names , and on motior-
of Rev. T. C. Bellhoimer. U. 13. , of Read-
ing , Pa. , tlio election of ollieors wliiol-
Rhould regularly have taken plaeu at tlu-
lirst mooting was postponed until this
morning. The congregation joined ii
singing Luther's great hymn , "Kin Festi-
Uurg. . lion. John M , Thaycr , governoi-
of the state was escorted to the platforn-
uy Dr1 P. S. Lcisenring and Introduced
to the president , who in turn presentee
him to the audience , when ho said sub-
stantially as follows :

1 have been honored by an invitatioi-
to extend to you a welcome to our state

As thu chief executive and in the nami-
of the people thereof I extend to you s-

welcome. . When we learned that you
had resolved to meet hero wo wore glad
that you might see our state and loan
something of our country. Our peopk
came forth from the , olden states am
have helped to found} a state of which wi
are proud. What you * KG u and will see 5

not a tithe of wlfAtj we can pro
duco. Thirty-the? (} years ag
there was noA , , a civilizet
habitation in the regSffn covered by om-
state. . .Now wo have' thriving cities am-
villages. . Wo are a Christian people , am
under the influence i of chribtianity tin
progress has been , and I taki
pleasure in bearing! testimony tha-
ehribtiauity Ijes at the basis of nil gov
eminent , civilizatiod and social order
You are representatives of one of tin
greatest dcnominutitJiis of Christendom
bearing the name of Martin Luther , om-
of the grandest characters of history i

greater man than (Jhhrlemagno or Juliu-
Ctesar. . From the WuBtburg hps boamci
forth the clear , white fight of tin
Reformation , helpinc to bring forth :
purer Christianity atjFwf : all generation
of men. Again I oxtmttyou u most cor-
dial welcome within 'tho borders of No-
braska. . May you carry away momorlc
of pleasure and satisfaction.-

To
.

the governor's address Dr. Rhode
responded :

The general synod reciprocate the cor-
diality with which you have woluome-
us , and in reply 1 congratulate the state o
Nebraska on its governor.-

We
.

hail from many states , each om-

an empire. We did not know whethe
there would be room enough for us here

There is such a thing as a state withoti
the church , but it is a pagan state.

Such a state must go down to ruii
and carry its people with it. There is i

special relation between the progress o
which you boast and our church , becausi-
of the principles enunciated by bin
whoso name you mentioned-

.I
.

nm certain 1 voice the desire of th
general synod when I express the hope
that you in the state , and that wo in lh
church may together bo instrumental ii
making this slate and every other stat
in the union one grand empire and tha
the empire of God.-

Mr.
.

. 0. F. Goodman escorted Hon. W-

J. . Brontch , mayor ofg this city , to th
platform , when he said :

My tirst personal acquaintance with
Lutheran organization was with the genera
synod at Canton , O., thirteen years ago.
was very much pleased with the work at til
synod at that time , and then heard a serraoi
which made upon me the rcatcst Impressiui-
of any to which 1 ever listened. It was dc
livered by the present president In them
lection of Omaha for this meeting the syno
was promised the spectacle of alive , vigoi-
ous , prosperous and rapidly growing cit )
In this you will not bo disappointed. W
have to-day between 00,000 and 100,000 peopl
and plenty ot room tor more.

Nebraska is the most powerful field in th-

west.tor the Lutheran church. A very lure
percentage of its population Is Scandinavia
and Qerman ; the former are all born Luthei-
ans and the latter largrly so. There are ais-

f ,000 Danes and H.CXiO Swedes in Omaha , wh
have been pioneers In the advancement c

the cause of their church. We count th
Scandinavians as amonj,' our very best citl-
zens. .

Sneaking ot the growth of th
Lutheran church In Omaha h
attributed the growth and prosperity of tli
present church and congregation to the zee
and energy of the Kov. Dr. Hielluy no dc
ceased , and of thu present pastor , Dr. J. t-

Dutweller. .
This synod was the lirst laige religion

body to select Omaha as its place of assmubl
and as the chief executive officer of this clt-

It becomes uiy duty to , extend to you in be
halt jot this municipalltp4mo9t cordial wel-
come. .

In response Rev. J. B. Holwig , D. D-

ef Springfield. Ohio , oiid :

Our worthy president can congratulate tli
state Nebraska on Its governor. 1 war
to congratulate the city of Omaha on It-

mayor. . Although we are here from wld l

separated portions of our country yet aftt
your triendly words W H .shall not leel Ilk
.strangers In this motovolls of thu wcs
Two years ago we werh.'assured' that If w
would meet here we would be most royall
taken in by your hospitable people , and I

we were to believe all that wax said
would have thought that west ot the Mlssoti-

'Was the borderland of which wo had bee
seeking BO long. LargB6dles move slowl ;

but after a while the* ' toove to the cent*
and here we aie. ,3

Although this Is our n | meotlmr here , yi-

in view o- your rec ptiwu ° f u-si I think
not unlikely that we may M with vou asai-
In the future. Wo are triad that you occnj-
so commanding a position In this great coui-
try. . Some western stories are true. Wu ai
glad that you are In the ascendant. Weai
not here to stimulate th* price of real estate
that would bo a worK of aupererogatloi-
It Is our desire that your city shall trow I

all that makes a permanent future. Yc
have names here that have long been prize
In our general synod. We are glad tb
those names have been enshrined In beaut-
ful memorial In of a church.

Our Lutheran people are tilling up yoi
great western country. Wherever they r-

we trust wo can hear their appeals a lltt
more distinctly than we could 1,000 mill
farther away.-

We
.

thank you for the honor of your pie.-

euce and tor the cordial words with whit
you have greeted us.

After loud calls Rev. J.S. Detweili
came forward and said that if they i-

isitlcd' on extending the program UK

must take thu responsibility. Ho o:

pressed his joy that the governor an

mayor and the president of the synod
were till Uiero ,

This convention would bo a grand
thing for Omaha and thu state of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Ho had received numerous let-
ters from delegates who oppressed feat
that there would not be room in Omahii
for the Lutherans when the Presbyter-
ians had so recently been hero.-

Wo
.

have been growing since then
[applause) . He said that anything thai
the city afforded was at their services ,

Ho expressed his gratitude to the
governor and mayor for adding to the
pleasures of the occasion.-

Rev.
.

. K. J. Wolf , ! ) . ! > . , volunteered the
remark that he did not feel that ho de-
served any welcome. Ho had opposed
coining bore , but now that he had seen
the place and experienced the welcome ,

ho was thoroughly ashamed , and was
willing to do any amount of penance
The money that the church had put intc
home missions in Omaha was an ecclesi-
asticul investment that hud brought great
results. Ho did not know anything
about circuses , but ho had hoard of tlu
great trains Of cars upon which Itanium
was in the habit of transporting hiu
show from place to place. Ho would
like to have such a train of.cars and carr. >

around for exhibition this church will
its congregation and pastor , to show al
the people how it pays to send money te-

thu west for homo missions.
After the benediction was pronounced

the delegates 8 ] cnt half an hour in tlu
Interchange of greetings , and thus tlu
proceedings of the Lutheran synod were
inaugurated.

Something About the Lutheran * .

The general synod is a delegate bodv
representing twenty-three synods , con-

sisting of 873 ministers and 11)1,810) mem-
bers. . It does not represent all the Luth-

eran churches , by reason of the diver-
sity ofjlanguage , and the various phase ;

of doctrine to bo found among the Chris-

tians who hear this historic name. The
general synod is the oldest , and though
not the largest general body in the
church , it represents the life of tlu
Evangelical church of the reformation ,

as developed and modified by the religi-
ous life of the free country in which wi-

live. . It has adapted itself to its sur-
roundings , and caught the spirit and
[junius ot the now country in which it
has found a home.-

No
.

member of any of its churches ad-

mits
¬

however , that it has departed from
the faith of the fathers. Its history is re-

garded
¬

us the record of genuine and
legitimate progress. It makes no claim
that the Lutheran church alone is the
truu church on earth. It believes that its
faith is the most scriptural and the
purest , but it does not , on this account ,

unchurch all others. It recognizes and
extends a fraternal hand to all Evangeli-
cal Christians , and co-operates with them
in general movements for the upbuilding-
of Christ's kingdom. It is unwilling tc
enforce rigidly the rule "Lutheran pul-
pits for Lutheran ministers only , and
Lutheran altars for Lutheran communi-
cants only. " It invites to its pulpits
ministers of other Evangelical denomin-
ations whenever Christian courtesy or the
cause of the Redeemer may require it.

The Lutheran church in America was
founded by the celebrated German divine
Rev. Henry Mclchoir Mulilenborg , who
arrived in this country in 1712. There
had been scattering colonies of Luther-
ans hero since 1021 , but they were often
without regular ministers , and they had
no synodicul organization of any kind.
Six years after the landing of Muhlen-
berg the first synod was organized ir-

Philadelphia. . For moru than seventy
years the work of the church was under
the direction of individual synods. These
synods were scattered through various
states , were more or less independent ol
each other , and attended mainly to tlu
interests of the church upon the
which they rcspcetivelv occupied
In consequence of tills a spin
of separation and jealousy , rathei
than of union and mutua-
nooperation was fostered. To counter-
act this spirit , and to promote the pros-
perity of the church , the general synod
was organized in 1820.

The convention in that year was hole
m Hagerstown , Md. , and since that time
there nas been continued growth not-
withstanding the fact that the general
synod south and the general councilbotli
largo bodies , have been formed by synods
withdrawing from it.

The present convention consists o
102 delegates from all over the United
States , together with the officers of the
various church boards and societies. Its
sessions will bo open to all , and tno pro
ceediugs will bo Of great interest-

.Blricllna

.

fur the Collide.
The board of education of the Lutherat.-

synod hold a session in the rocoptioi
room of Boyd's opera house yesterday tc

consider bids from various places for tlu
location of a college , which the Luther
aus propose to build. Thu session of tlu
board was executive , the members ad
milting the representatives of the sovera
towns seeking the college , listening to tlu
propositions which they had to make
and dismissing the representatives to re-

cuivo and listen to the next
There was a spirited competiiiui
between Kansas City and Atchison. Tlu
latter in represented by S. H. Glassiu
James W. Orr , J. E. Moore , S. H. Kelley
11. J. Chambers , A. C. Browne , C. E
Styles , L. W. Kogol , C. W. H , Ewing , 1

Heath and L. Kopcr and the dolugutior
did their utmost to secure thu in-

stitution. . Kansas City is represented b.i
Colonel S. F. Scott and W. A. Walker
who were also very actively engaged Ir
trying to have their city named. Heat
rieo and Witchita representatives wen
also rustling. The board will rec-

ommend to the general synod the plac
which in its opinion is the best. Tlu
synod will pass upon the board's recom-
mendatiou. .

THE DELEGATES.

Those Who Are Present and Where
Thny Arn Stopping.

The following is a list of the delegatei-
to tha Lutheran general synod am
where they are stopping :

, P. A. , Mrs. C. lloednr, 132
Sherman avenue.

Albert, llev. U E. , D. D. , P. Ilelnrlch , Ol-

N. . 21st.
Albert, Rev. C. S. , R. C. Patterson , 5'iO N-

ttJd. .
Albright , Rev. G. U. , D. B. llouck , 203

Spruce.-
Altman

.
, Rev. F. D. , A. T. Rector, 800 N-

83d. .

Airman , II. Esn. , II. A. MOB , 1404 N. Kid
Anderson , Rev. Charles , Occidental-
.Auudller

.

, Prof. E. II. , Mrs. J. S. Payntei-
Occidental. .

Halrd , Rev. C. . Mr. Pelle , 1112 S. llth.
Harry , ii. A. , and wife , Barker hotel-
.liartnolmnew.

.
. Rev. E. F. , I'res. Cartons *

college. A. Henzon. 1717 Cumltii ; .

liarnltz , Uev. S. K. . Sno'y Homo Mtssioi
board , P. J. Nichols. !J015 California.-

UaiiRher.
.

. Prof. U. L. , D. D. , Mayo
Hroatch , 3428 Dodge.-

Uaum.
.

. Rev. W. M. , D. D. , Mrs. Rlegle. 81-

y 23d-
'Uau'm. . Rev. Wra. M. , Jr. , Dr. M. B. Croll-

3H N. IGih-
.Ueecher

.

, Wm. , Mra. J. Paynter , Occt-

ei"eard. . Rev. M. L. . E. P. Klngor. 119 N. I5tl
Hull , R-JV. K. K , , Mrs. Orant , 2114 Hurt ,
Hell , Rev. P. U. , Mrs. Rtegle. &HS.3W.-
Heluier.

.
. Rev. 1113. , Dr. P. S. Leiseurlng7-

0tJ S. ISth-
.Benslneer

.
, Chas.D. 11. llouck , 2031 Spruci-

Bellinger , Rev. G. , Occidental.-
Hencstresser.

.
. Rev. P. D. D. , Dr. P. S. Lei :

enrlni : . 70S H. IHth-
.Blckle

.
, Rev. Prof. P. M. Ph. IX , E. I

Wood , 1131 N. 13th-
.Uhkle

.
, J. L. , Mrs. . C. Roeder, 1320 Shei

man avenue.-
Ulllheliuer.

.

. Rev.T. C. , D. 1). , C. Ii. Schmld
2418 Davonnort.-

Boner.
.

. Ii. S. , Supt, Luth. Pub. llousi-
Mlllard. .

Booth , J. H. . W. J. Reeves , 13 Vinton.-
Hoyce

.
, E. W. . Windsor.

Borer , Roy. U. G. , W , Lawrence. 23341'o ]

pleloa.

Howon , Rev. 0. W. , Mrs. E. Doiuer. COO B

Hr'cldontmigh. Prot. lv8. . PiMon.-
CiMiiptRll

.

, 1. R. , Meiclnnts.-
Oliit

.
, lov.! 1. A. Soo'y Homo Mission

Bonrd , P. 1. Nichols , sum California.-
I'ochel

.

, Rev. 0. . , A. 11. Klllott , IMS-

1'h'ico. .

Collins , Rev. U. B. . F. B. Urjant , "00 I'lons
ant.Conrnil

, Rev. V. W. , 1) . 1) . , editor Luth-
crti; Observer , I'nxton.

Cook , Rev. 11. S. , C. F. Uoodmnn , ICTiS.
U'tli.Coiijthtry.

'
. J. W. , Oooq hotel-

.Croiucr
.

, Ucv. 1. M. and wife , Dr , 11. Lud
lugton , 2003 Hurt.-

Crotzor.
.

. 1. W. , Merchant * .

Cultor, Kov. J. 11. , K. Drexol. 1213 S. 10th
Dater , Calvin and wife , Darker.
Davy , Mr. and Mrs. , R. E. ( taylord , W (

Ucorul.i ave-
.Domineer

.
, B. O. and wife , Merchants.-

Diek
.

liov. E , 11. Windsor.-
Dcnhnrt

.

, Henry and > lfo , Taxton ,

Dutwellor. R v. J. S. 415 N. 20th-
.Dlofendorf

.

, Pe-lcr , P. Bojor. 710 Pierce.-
Dlven

.
, Uev. W. It. J. F. llolln , UW3 C.Ud-

well.Divon
, Rev. G. S. J. F. llclln , 2723 Cald

well.Dornblasor , Rev. 15. H. Mrs. Grant , 211-
Burt-

.Dornblaser
.

, Rev. T. F. C. B. Schmidt , 241 !

Davenport.-
DouplnH

.

, . ) . J. A. 11. Elliott , 2233Popnleton-
Dunbar , Rev. W. 11. 0 , 11. Schmidt, Sit !

Davenport.-
Dutt

.
, Ri-v. K. , 1. 11. llarto. 810 S. 17th-

.Eastordav
.

, Piof. L. F. M. Rov.Thomas Me-
tiauuo

-

, iCif, N. 21th.
Earnest , Rev. J. A. G. A. Lltuluuost , 731 S

18th.Khrlclit
, Prof. W. Mrs. J. Woldensall , 17U

California.-
Emmlniipr

.

, J. H. nnd wife , Paxton.
Endow , Rev. G. W. U. J. Penfold , G2S S-

lllth. .

Erick , Rev. E. W. P. lloycr. 710 Pierce.
Evans , Rev. W. P. 11. G. Rockfellow , 172)

Douglas.-
Kcnner.

.
. Rev. II. K , , Rev , J. S. Dctwoiler ,

4ir N,20th-
.Flrklnger

.
, Ruv. Chas. , D. 11. Hnrpslcr10J

N. 14th-
.Funkenbdidur

.
, Dan'l , A. W. Fulkeld , IStl

and St. Mary's avi .

Fisher , Rev. W. K. , Mrs. C. Roeder , 132 (

N. 10th-
.Foituoy.

.

. Ruv. ( } . W. , Haikor.
Frees , Rev. W. S. , F. E. Bailey , 1501 N.-

10th. .

Fox , AVm. , Mrs. C. Roeder. 13:0 N. 16th-
.Gaivur

.

, Sain'I , Jno. UioUingcr , ' '51C

Seward.-
Gobhart

.
, Alex. , esn. . Paxton.-

Geesy
.

, Chas. . A. H. Elliott , S.'SS Popplctor
aye.Gclwlx

, Sam'l , II. J. Penfold , (US s. mth-
Goettman , Rev. J. G. D. , Win. Wallace- , !! ! ! !

Burt
Golwald, Rev. G. D. and wife , Paxton.-
Graw

.
, Kcv. G. M , , Joe Redman , 032 , N

lOlli.Groenwiller
, R. J. G. , Fred Drexel , 1248 S

WHh.Gioss
, Ruv. G. D. , Mrs. Sarah Cuinmings ,

1S3GS. llth.-
Grossctip

.

, Rev. D. P. , W. J. Reeves , 1730 S
13th-

.llallor
.

C. M. , J. II. llarto. 810 S. 17th-
.Mamms

.

, Rev. M. W. , D. D. , J. U. McCon-
nell , S. E. 8Sd and Cass.

Hanson , Kev. 11. P. , M. Toft , 518 Fair-
view.

-

.

Hamster , Rev. J. H. , Mayor Broatch , 212(

Dodge-
.lliirtuian.

.
. Rev. A. S. , Rev. Thomas Me-

Cau'ue
-

, !MON. 2lth-
.llnitiiiiin

.

, Ruv. .) . F. , Barker.
Hedges , .) . H. , 11. Bolln. fH4 Ji. 10th-
.lli'llman

.
, Rev. L. M. , Rev. J. S. Detweiler

4ir N. 20th-
.Hellinan

.

, Rov. P. A. , C. V. Goodman , 1C2J-

S. . 10th-
.Hellinan

.
, J. K. , Joe Redman , 023 N. 10th-

.llolliicli
.

, Geo. U. , Chris llartmnn , 222C
Fiininm.-

Helwlg
.

, Rev. J. B. , D. D. , L. T. Wailo , C-
OCol fax.

Henry , Rov. G. C. , Mr. llahu , 2330 Popplo-
ton.lloibst

, Dr. J. E. nnd wife , Barker.-
llilumuu

.
, J. B. , I'nxton.

Hill , Hon. John. Mrs. Ku-ele , 844 S. 23d.
Hill , John , Mr. Polli , 1112 S. llth.
Hoover, Kov. F. T. , H. A. Moo , 1504 N. 10th
Hostcrman , D. R. , J. F. Wllhelmy , 1030 N

22d.llouser
, C. F. . Barker.

Huber, Rov. E. , D. D. , J. B. Bruner , 1311-

N. . 16th.
Huber , Rov. C. , Dr. P. S. Loisenring , 701-

s. . lain-
.Humrichoiiso

.
, C. W. nnd wlfo , Paxton.-

Ininolf
.

Rov. A. J. , D. D. , J. W. Atkinson
33d and Leavenworth-

.ingrnaud
.

, E. 11., Windsor.-
Jacoby

.
, Ruv. J. C. , Occidental-

.Kahler
.

, J. W. , John Swobo , 1000 , Georglo-
avenue. .

Kalno , Rev. D. F. , Mrs. E. Deuzer, 600 S
16th.Kautiman , Rev. J. C. , H. D. Shull , 25tt
and Poppleton.-

Klelfur
.

, F. W. and wlfo. Merchants.-
Klefcr

.

, Rev. J. N. , D. W. Shull , 2Jth and
Pierce.-

Kimmel.
.

. Rov.J.W. , Chas. Ogburn , 37th
and Sherman-

.Knollenberg
.
, A. C. and wife , Windsor.-

Kollrr
.

, Rov. J. C. . D. D. , Paxton.-
KretchtliiK.

.

Rev. J. P. . J. SwarUlandor ,

SliaCuldweli.-
Kuhlman

.

, Hev. J , F. , Occidental-
.Kuhlmnn

.

, Rev. L. , J. H. F. Lehman , 624 S

nth.Kulin
, Rov. D. A. , M. Toft , 518 Farnam.-

Kuhus
.

, Rov. U. W. , D. D. , Jan. H. Barker
1003 N. ICtii-

.Kuhns
.

, Rov. L, M. , D. D. , Mayor Broatch ,

2420 Dodge.-
Kuhns.

.

. Rev. L. M. jr. , W. H. Fahs , 112C
California.-

Kunkleman
.

, Rev. M. L., D. B. Hauck ,

2024 Spruce.
Laird , Wm. , Dr. P. S. Lelsenrlne , 700 S

18th.LauU.. O. F. , Esq. . L. T. Wallo. 604Colfax-
Lechlldcr. . A. A. , A. Bcnzon , 1,717 Cumlng-
Lohr , F. H. , Windsor.-
LrisenrlnK

.
G. W. , Dr. P, S. Lelsonrlnir

700 S. 18th-
.Lcnkcr

.

, Rev. J. X. , J. Holmgren , 24th ane-
Cass. .

Linker , Rev. R, G., V7m. Slevers , 1.028 N-
niid

Lilly , Rev. A. W. , D. D. , J. L. McCaguo
1,014 Chicago-

.Llpe
.

, Rev. L. L. , M. Toft , 518 Fnlrviow.-
J.yday

.
, J. II. , C. F. Goouman , 1,625 S. tOth-

Lepley. . Rov. C. , Merchants.-
Manning.

.
. N. , 11. D. Bhull , 25th and Pop-

ploton.-
McAlTee

.
, Rov. J. B , , Dr. Loisenring , 700 S

18th.McKunzle , Rev. D. L. . J. 11. McConnell
22d and Ca.ss.-

M
.

click , RPV. M. L. , F. E. Moses , 23th and
Franklin.-

Menges
.
, Rev , J. U. , Howard Kennedy ,

1,334 Dodge.
* , P. 1L , Howard Kennedy , 2,221

Dodge.-
Mlckol

.
, J. L. , W. B. Musscr, 1315 Capitol

avo.
Miller , Rov. P. 11. , W.B. Musser, 1315 Cap-

Itol ave.
Miller , Hon. Amos and wife , Merchants.
Miller , J. N. . J. H. Brunor , Kill N. 16th.
Miller , Rov. G. W. , Joiin Swobe , 100C

Georgia ave.
Miller, K. D. , Mr. Halm. 2330 Ponploton.
Miller, J. K. , Mrs. Pnyntor. Ocoldontal.
Miller , Rov. A. B. , J. F. Wilheliny , 1B.JO N

2341.Moessner
, Rov. Christian , Fred Drexel

iaw s. lotii.
Moore , P. II. , A. W. Fullrlod , 18th and St-

Mary's ave.
Morris , Rev. J. N. , John Swobe , 100

Georgia-
.Moril

.
on , A. W. , J. E. WiKtnan. 1030 Cum

!
llKObcrlandcr , Rov. Alex , president Orphans'-

homo.

'

. Syracuse , N. Y. , Mrs. J. Baumanl-
&'JO N. 10th-

.Opsal
.

, Rev. O. P. , Ed Oterrlcker , 2J1S Cap-
Itol nvo.

Ort , Rov. S.A. , D.IX.president Wittenberic-
ollege. . Springfield , O. , 11. J. Pentold , G23 S-

1'Jth. .

Owen , Rev. S. W. , Windsor.-
Parks.

.

. B. F. . Occidental.-
Poich

.
, Rov. F. M. , H. llolln. fill N. ICth-

.Puirh
.

, Rev. B. F. , Occidental.-
Ratnhnch

.
, G. W. , Fred Drexel , 1343 S. 10th-

Rappard , Ruv. Prof. D. 1) . , Inspector St-

Chlsohouso Institute , , Fred
Drexel , liMS H. 10th.

Raymond , Rev. Cha8KDr.Lol6curIiig70 (

'
, P.ev. T. F. , A. 11. Elliott , MX

.
Rpimaun , John , Mrs. S. Cummings , 1530 S-

Reynolds. . Hon. J. M. , Windsor.
Rhodes , R. M , , D. D. , pnuldent Genera

K. U. Wood. It'll N. 18th.
'lllioue. Dr. J. W. , J. Scwartlander ffS-

VClUwf " '
. WM KM..Jf. R. Balloy.lGOl N. WH-

iRleber, Dr. W , . , Wm. Lawrence , 2J2-

1'll ller ! IH. S. , Mrs. J. JJaumanu , 1520 N-

Rockey. . Rev. C. H. , Occidental.-
Kodvnsteel

.
, 11. H. , John Uwobo , l&OO Geor-

K
llosenstanuel. Rev. W. . Occidental.-

l

.
l | W. HM C. P. Hi-aloy,151S Douglas

Ruthrnurr. Rev. J. M. , J. l' Wlgmnn. 1C3-

CKiithr.ufT , John , D. W. Slioell , 25 Pierce.-
Sandofeon

.

, T. I1. , GUI Klukol , 14'i ! Howaid.-
bohcll

.

, Henry , II. J , IVnfoH. 033 S. IMh.
Scholl , A. W. , Them. J. S. Dolwollor , 415 N.-

Mill.
.

.

Scholl , Rev. Gco. , D.D. , C. B. Schmidt ,

2I1S Dnvonport.-
Scholl.

.

. Kilns , Wllllnm Slevers. 1033 N. 23d.

.ScluielUke , Rov. W..U. F. Wllholmy. 1030

*
Schwartr , Rov. J. W. , O. A. Llndquost ,

731 S. ISth-
.Soldol

.

, Itov. W. ( ' . , M. Toft , CIS Fnlrvlow.-
Seldol

.

, J. II. , 0. F. Goodman. 1025 S. 10th-

.SoverlnchaiH
.

, Ruv. J. , D.Dl ) . , George Berg-
nor.

-

. Oiiss. 17th-
.Slmtler

.

, Ruv. Jabcz , Mrs. Pay liter , Occi ¬

dental.-
Shnirer

.

, Sylvester , P. J. Nichols , 2015 Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Shannon , Rov. S. G. , John Grotztngor , 2515-

beward-
.Slienier

.
, Ruv. J. F. , 1) . W. Shull , 25th and

Pierce.-
Sheololgh.

.
. Rev. M. , D.D. , editor Lutheran

S. S. Hvrnld , Mrs. J. Knuumnn , 1520 N. 10th-
.Shrader

.

, Ruv. A. B. , Mrs. C. Roeder , 1320-

N. . 10th-
.Slckol

.

, Rov. B. . Planters.-
Slngk'y

.

, Ruv. W. 11., D. D., R. Slovens ,
2f OI , Davenport.-

Sinter.
.

. G. Elmer , A. W. Fullioad , 18 nnd-
St. . Mary's avo.

Smith , Rnv. At. L. nnd wtfo , Occidental.
Smith , Ruv. S. E. , Barker.
Smith , Tlicopli. It. , Mlllnul. .

, K. G. , EMI. I'axton.-
Splolmnii

.
, J. A. , Mrs.J. llanwaiu , 1,520,

N. 10-

.St.idolninn
.

, S. F. nnd wlfo , Windsor.-
Stnll

.
, Rov. S. , 11. G. Rocklcllow , 1,731 ,

Douglas.-
Steck

.
, Kev. J. M , . Merchants.-

Steck
.

, W. 11. , Merchants.
Steele , Georyo , J. H. Jnidlne. 113N. 10.
Stein , J. J. , J. llnlincroii , 21 nnd Cnss.
Stock , Rov. Charles M. , Merchants.-
Stulb

.

, Jos. , Esn. , Pnxton-
.Stuppecbccn

.

, Rov. M. V. , M. Toft , DO ? ,

Fnlrview.
Stump , Kev. A. , I'npilllon.-
Trnvor

.

, James E , , Windsor.
Townsend , Prof. M. E. , M. Toft , 518 Fnlr-

view-
.Trnutmnn

.
, G. H. , Occidental.-

Troxoll
.

, Rov. M. F. , Chris llartmnn , 2220-
Farnam. .

Uhl , Rov. L. L. nnd wife , Miss A. M-

.Althniis
.

, 1577 M. 18th , missionaries fiom-
liulin. .

Valentino , Rev. M. , I ) . I ) . , 1,1 , . I ) . , Presby-
terian

¬

Lnlhornn Theological geminnrv , < ! ot-

tysmirg
-

, 1n. , 1' . J. Nichols , 2015 California.
Van AUllne , Ruv. JN. , J. B. Jardlno , ll'J-

N. . luth.
Van Dresor , J. W. , D. 11. Hnrpstor , 402 N.

llth.Watorstroot , Clmrloa , A. W. Fulrled , 18th-
nnd St , Mary's live.

Webb, Captain L. J. , Goos-
.Woidonsall.

.

. Robert , 11. D. Shull , 25th nnd
Popplotou.-

Wolkert
.

, Rev. S. A. , W. Wallace , 2112

Burt.Wollls
, Dr. W. M. , I ) . U. IJowmau , 1713

Cnllforuln-
.Weiser

.

, C. S. , Esq. . Paxton.-
Whlppermau.

.

. F. 11. , Fred Droxcl , 1218-

S. . liitli.
Winner , W. W.
Wolf , Rov. E. J. , D. D. , P. llolurlch , 014

Wolf , W. , I'nxton.
Voting , Rov. S. W. , Charles Ogburti , 17th-

nnd Sherman.-
Young.

.
. 1. W. , 3. A. Kunkel. 1423 Howard-

.Yttty
.

, Rov. Piof. J. , D. 11. Bowman , 1712
Cnlifoinm.-

Ze'lgler
.

, Kov. J. A. M. . Windsor.-
Xuigler

.
, Rev. II. , D. D. , Dr. Lolsonrlng , 700-

s. . mil.
.Zimmerman , Rov. J. C. , secretary church

extension boarel , J. L. MeCa uo , 1014 Chi ¬

cago-
.Xlinmerman

.
, Rev. Jeieminh , J. U. Lcli-

mann , 024 S. 17th-
.Zimmerman

.
, Rev. Josinh , iiatkcr.-

inn
.

, Rov. J . H. , Merchants.-

Notes.

.

.

The board of education of the general
synod met yesterday afternoon In thu re-
ception room of the opera house and re-
ceived overtures from the cities of Grand
Island , Beatrice and Lincoln in this
state , and from Abilene , Beloit , Minne-
sota , and Atchison , in Kansas , for the lo-

cation
¬

of the proposed Western Lutheran
college. Thu mayor and a largo delega-
tion

¬

of the citizens of Atohison appeared
before the board in person to present the
claims of that place.

This morning the formal organization
of the synod will take place by the elec-
tion of ollicers at I) o'clock. At 10 a. in.
the opening sermon will bo preached by
the retiring president , Rev. M. Rhodes ,
1) . D. , of St. Louis.-

Rov.
.

. Mosholm Rhodes , D. I) . , the pres-
ident

-

of the general synod, was born in-
Williumsburg , Blair county. Pa. , and is
now about fifty years of ago. In his earlier
life he was engaged in mercantile busi-
ness

¬

, but abandoned that calling to pre-
pare

¬

himself tor the gospel ministry. Ho
finished his course of study under the
tuition of Rov. H. Zeigler. 1) . D. , then
professor of theology in the Missionary
Institute at Solinsgrovc , Pa. lie became
pastor of the Luthornn church in Sun-
bury in 1803 , and after a few years' suc-
cessful

¬

work in that Hold , ho accepted n
call to Lobiinon , from which place ho
subsequently removed to take charge of-

a mission church in bt Louis. Dr.
Rhodes has been eminently successful in
this field , having succeeded in clearing
the church of debt , and making it a self-
sustaining congregation , which is now
one of the largest nnd most influential
in the entire general synod , The doctor
is an eloquent and popular preacher and
has brcn mtich sought after by Important
congregations that were in ueud of a-

pastor. . He is also a prolific author , hav-

ing
¬

published a number of books , among
which were "Expository Lecture on-
Paul's Letter to the Phillipians , " "Life-
Thoughtsor Young Men1 "Recognition-
In Heaven , " "Grace of Giving.V "Life
Thoughts for Young Women , " ' 'My Duly
to the Church of Which I nm a Member. "
lie received the decree of doctor of di-

vinity
¬

from Wittenburg college about Urn
years ago.-

A

.

Surprising Improvement.
Northern Echo , an English paper : We

are in a position to state that the county
of Dunham will shortly produce a start-
ling

¬

economic improvement in the matter
of fuel combustion and thu heating of-

Bteam boilers. Protection has been ob-
tained

¬

for the invention , and In the
course of a short time* we shall be in a
position to lay before our readers thu
practical details. In the meantime we
can only in the most general terms fore-
shadow thu nature of thu result attain-
able

¬

; . The cubio bulk of fuel that will
henceforth bo required for marine steam
engines wil ) bo reduced by 70 per cent ,

giving a gain to the extent indicated by
that proportion to the stowage space for
cargo in ocean going ntoumships. Tlio
time of raising steam will bo diminished
in all steam boilers , stationary nnd
marine , by at least two-tlurds. The cost
of fuel consumption will bo reduced more
thin one-half , and thu production of-

Kinoku will bo absolutely annihilated.
The process has bei-n made thu subject of
actual experimental demonstration.
Every test him been applied. Thu result *

wo have given above are the understated
consequences of experiments made under
circumstances the rcversu of favorable to
the invention.

What It Taken to Foeel Hlx ThoiiHnnd.
Baltimore Kehnngo: : Some idea of

the quantity ot food required to give
lunch tOTiix or seven thousand masons at
the various halls on Thurfcday muy bo
had from the principal items , which
were : Three hundred tongues , 800
pounds of roast beef , COO pounds of
spiced beef , 1,000 crabs , 1,000 pounds of
hum , 1,000, Bandwiches , 10.000 rolls , SCO

gallons of colleo , 100 gallons of milk ,

fiOO gallons of ice cream. TOO pounds of
cake and 10,000 cigars , The lunch was
served in the Academy of Music. Fifth
Regiment armory , Biddlo Street rinK ,

Lohaiann's hall and Masonic templo.
James A. Harris , colored , the caterer ,

was assisted by 150 waiters and twenty
cooks.

Parisians are wearing dress suits made
in one piece. The waistcoat-has no buck ,
the shirt consists of front , the cuffs are
Ktitchcd into the coat sleevcB.and aalngta
sot ot buttons lUcs on the whole con ¬

trivance.


